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I Coffee Takes Sudden Slacker Hunger
Striker Demands
'

To Be Murdered

1 .MS!2a?;i 1 i

Advance on Market;
Rises Three Points

New York, Oct. 30. Coffee made
a tensational climb in the market to-

day, advancing from 98 tcK 101

points, while rapid trading during the
spurt of quotations was the heaviest
in several months.

Powerful factors in the upturn in-

cluded Brazilian cables, savins it was
f believed the loan had passed and ad

vising purchases here, together with
Uctive support from large local in
terests wno were ine
market after recent liquidation, and
h vy buying of contracts against
reported large sales to the Navy de-

partment.
The close was virtually the best

point of the day. with December at
8.23 cents; March, 8.93 cents, and
May ,9.25 cents.

An engineer has estimated that the
three main rivers of British Guiana
can be harnessed to develop 800,000
horsepower.

ADVERTISEMENT

DIAMOND DYES

Any Woman dan Dye now

Each package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that
any .woman can diamond-dy- e any
old, faded garments, draperies, cov-

erings, everything, whether wool,
silk, linen, cotton or mixed goods, a
new, rich, fadeless color.

Buy "Diamond Dyes" no other
kind then perfect results at guar-
anteed even if you have r.ever!yed
before. Druggist will sfcow you
Diamond Dyes Color Card

ADVEBTI8EMENT

"My Little Girl Had a Se-

vere Cough"
. Says Mentho-Laxen- e ,

Quickly Relieved Her

MOTHERS! MOTHERS I If only you
could know thousands of mothers do
know, that Mentho-Laxe- n Home-Mad- e

Cough Syrup la the beat, cheapest, purest
and quickest acting medicine ever offered,
you would not be so worried when your
children catch cold for colds often de-

velop into serious Ills, such as pneumonia,
tonsllttls, croup, etc

At the first sign of a cold give this
pleasant, pure syrup and your fears will
be needless. It Is antiseptic: It Is demul- -

Pcent; It allays Irritation, disperses inflam
mation and loosens the secretons prompt-
ly. Mrs. E. A. Paige, Grand Rapids.
Mich., writes: "My little girl had a severe
cough which it seemed I could not cure.
Was afraid it would (urn Into pneumonia.
I thought I would try Mentho-Laxen- e and
can say it relieved tier g1 the cough so
that she sleeps all night without complain-
ing at all." Myriads of mothers have had
similar experience. Tour druggist has It.
A small bottle makes a pint, mixed with
sugar syrup.

His little Boy
A Hass of Sores

So writes W. C. Wtrru of Ifillboro. Virginia,
and he adds:

"Ws tried two food doctors, one tpa
CialittoaikiD disease end they did him
no good. Wanted 7 bottles of D.O. D. --

and his face, which was simply a mast
of sores, it now smooth as paper."

' Thousands of grateful users of D. D. D. na
Written to tell of the wonderful relief it nn)them even one application completely 4fop
ping all itching and burning. Why not try D.TI.D.
at once and be eonvincedr Your money back
if the first bottle does not bring reliet tec, Me
andfl.oo. Try P. P. D. Soap, too.

HD.ED.ED.
IhL lotion for Shin Disease

Five Sherman A McConnell Drug Stores.

Conscientious Objector, Serv

ing Prison Term for Deser-

tion, Grows Tired of
Forcible Feeding.

By Universal Kews Service.

Washington. Oct. 30. Benjamin
J. Salmon, a conscientious objector
serving a five-ye- ar term of imprison
ment in the technical charge of de-

sertion, and who, for the past 107

days has been on hunger strike, to-

day wrote to Prcsiflent Wilson from
St. Elizabeths hospital demanding
that he be "murdered outright" in-

stead of being longer subjected to
the torture of forcible feeding.

Salmon went on hunger strike im-

mediately after the sentence of five
years was imposed at Fort Douglas.
He was removed to St Elizabeth
hospital last July.

Counsel was recently engaged for
Salmon by the Civil Liberties union
of New York, a writ of habeas cor-

pus was obtained calling on the hos-

pital authorities and the War de-

partment to show cause as to why
Salmon should not be released. (The
court held that Salmon is sane and
upheld the sentence.

In his letter to the president, Sal-
mon says:

"On July 13, while still confined
in Fort Douglas prison, I, went on a
liberty or death hunger strike. For
13 days I was allowed to starve.
Then the authorities began to forc-
ibly feed me. Forcible feeding has
been continued ever since, although
on numerous occasions I have been
allowed to go without food,'

"Today is the 107tfi day of my
hunger strike. I still refuse to eat
and I will continue to refuse to eat.
Since you will not release me, will
you be kind enough to murder me
outright? Forcible feeding does not
solve the problem; it is murder on
the instalment plan; the little bit of
liquid food is merely torture; each
day finds me a little weaker.

"You know that my only crime is
refusal to kill. The attempt to
brand me as a lunatic has been foiled
and I have been railroaded to St
Elizabeths because I went on a hun-

ger strike. Although, I have been '

declared sane after two months' ob-
servation by a competent board of
physicians, I am still held in an in-

sane asylum and confined in a build-

ing set aside for insane criminals."

Plane Inventor Sues

Demos for Damages

Washington, Oct 30. Suit to re-

cover $102,050,000 damages for al-

leged conspiracy was filed today in
the district supreme court by E. L.
Rice, an aeroplane invent6r of the
Pacific coast, against Secretary
Baker, Postmaster General Burleson,
the democratic members of the,
house military committee, othef
democratic members of the house of
representatives and various army
officers. Rice charges that orders to
purchase airplanes containing his in-

vention were pigeonholed-b- y certain
of the officers named and he was de-

prived of large profits. - .

Farmer-Labo- r. Party
To Keep Up Campaign

Spokane, "Wash., Oct 30. The
campaign of the farmer-lab- or party
is to be continued after the election
next Tuesday, regardless of its re--

suit, Parley P. Christensen, the par-
ty's candidate for president, declared
in statement made public here to-

day.
"In prosecuting1 the campaign of

industrial economy," Mr. Christen-
sen said, "the party will call on Brit-
ish labor leaders, including Arthur
Henderson and Ramsey McDonald.
Premier Drury of Ontario will also
be asked to come to the United
States for a number of speeches, he
stated. I

Ifi return, American farmer-lab- or

?arty
workers wilLgo to England

addresses. TB campaign will
begin at Los Angeles November 8,
he said.

. V

Alabama Labor Asks .
y

Governor Be Impeached
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 30. The

Alabama Federation of Labor, in
convention here today, adopted by
unanimous vote a resolution de-

manding the " impeachment . of Gov-
ernor Kilby for sending state troop
into the coal, strike' district
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ir wonderful purchase of more than

The Needs of the!h of New Merchandise
Individual

to Mat announcement was immediate
We, ourselves, did

Price
The response

yand thrilling.
'agemess with
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which the people had waited for relief
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is our responsibility

There is hardly a man or woman living today who has
not put off buying many needed things some of them
actual necessities, others those little luxuries to which
were more accustomed in the days when prices were not
so objectionably high as they have been untiHately.
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Now, with the old price levels almost restored, we all
find we need so many things which can again be had f
and bought with real satisfaction. ,
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,The bureau drawers ate not so full of heavy under- -
wear and hosiery as in former years. Handkerchiefs,
gloves, shoes, neckwear and those little articles of dress so I

necessary to our comfort (and happiness), can now be re- -

placed without regret at the price paid. I
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New coats, suits and dresses will be welcomed, with. I
the coming of the sharp winter days, at the lowered price
levels and sweaters, overcoats arid furs can be bought
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be disappointed.

e One Great Institution Ever Stands
r- the Real Service It Renders

by the people that
ftipn is Burgess-Nas- h McKenney'System f

without a sigh of'unhappmess as of Dental Service
Silks, dress goods, petticoats, notions, and those little f

things so dear to a woman's heart again are within reach,
and can be had without self-reproa- ch of extravagance.

. m

Buying Opportunitiesmpany Offer
ll

Real Sensation in the Retail v

Burgess-Nas- h Co. is no less happy to be able to j
offer these lines at greatly lower price levels, than you 1

are to buy them. Come to the store Monday they arein progress here no short-live- d

A splendidly developed system of service that
means better dentistry at a lower cost

Our organization is not a collection of students
or incompetents, but a corps of highly skilled, ex-

perienced dental specialists, who know how and are
required to do the very highest class dentistry.

No matter how much money you have, you can-n- ot

buy better, dental service than ours, and, in
addition, through our system of service, we are able
to eliminate many visits the average dentist would
deem necessary, and save in other ways much waste
time. . .

Consult us it is Free, and will give you a clear
idea of our service.

ready for you in wondrous array, and at smile-provo- k
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remember that
Burgess-Nas-h merchandising

There is no "special sale"
inue but a few days. Please

This event is only regular
ing to the public of standard

the price is named.
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Gloves i
Furs i
Sweaters
Hats and Caps
Suits
Coats
Dresses
Notions
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McKenney o
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Dentists

merchandise, at prices to which you are entitled
ecause of the new price levels in the primary markets.

You may come here, expecting much,- - and you will not

ing prices:

Silks

Dress Goods

Millinery

Furnishings
Underwear

Hosiery
Corsets ' "

Petticoats
Infants' Wear
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SPECIAL 'EVENT FOR THE CHILDREN

Watch our daily advertisements for an announce-
ment of special interest to every child in the city of
Omaha. We will tell you of something unusual in the
next few days. Corner 14th and Farnam 1324 Farnam Street

Phone Douglas 2872
rSTORE'
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